
 

How to fundraise via Facebook 

1. Open your Facebook page. On the left-hand side of your browser, under “Explore,” click 

“Fundraisers.” 

2. At the top of the screen, click the blue “Raise Money” button. Example below. 

 

3. Choose “Nonprofit.” 

4. Search for Prisoner Visitation and Support. 

5. Once you click on the name of the organization, set a goal amount that you would like to raise and 

date you would like to raise it by. Ex. $500 by March 31, 2019. Example below. 

 

6. Click “Next.” 

 



 

7. In the “Tell Your Story” box, give your fundraiser a name and write a little about what PVS means to 

you and why you are raising money. Sample text below – feel free to copy and paste!  

 

I’m raising money for Prisoner Visitation and Support and your contribution will make an 

impact, whether you donate $5 or $500 – every little bit helps! Prisoner Visitation and Support (PVS) is 

a volunteer visitation program to federal and military prisoners through the United States. Their 

priority is to visit prisoners who: a. do not ordinarily receive visits from family and friends; b. want or 

need visits; c. are in solitary confinement; d. on death row, or; e. are serving long sentences. The purpose 

of PVS is to provide prisoners with regular, face-to-face, contact from the world outside of prison to help 

them cope with prison life and prepare for a successful re-entry into society. 

 

8. Click “Next.” Example below. 

 

9. Choose a photo or upload a new one. Click “Create.” Your fundraiser is now published! 

10. On the next pop up window, click “Get Started” to invite friends, share in your news feed, or donate. 

Example below. 



11. Follow the instructions to invite people on your friends list to support your fundraiser, to share your

fundraiser on your timeline, and to donate to the fundraiser yourself. Example below.

12. Once your fundraiser ends, any funds raised will be sent directly to PVS!

Thank you for your support! 
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